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VhU tie People Want and Expect.

vote? liv whiili
the ai..)vp-:ia:'- 1 rciitli'ini'ii litivc ln'i'ii
cal!(.i to the liiziio-- t ofti-i;i- ioitions
la tao Sutc an.i Nation
ire not to ljc vien o'l as I'ar! v ti iutupiis
merely, l.ut a a lVaei ful l.'evtilinion
of the willi
exisiite jkjuuu of seek
for Letter.

PllML V.1T.Y I)E

As wedi nt intcti'l to k nnv
n;onal fmor from either of these
twutive only desiring to have
fei! open, upright, fair roiirse nirruej
Ji'l thin.'s which shall iletiionsti ato

highest aim is the pultlic
fvi we trust tliese snertiuii
Cs.r'ue receive 1 as from a
frwc?, as we are sure they relleet tin;

le?of the vast majority of our
Citizens. In addition to the rreat

'';ores jrenerally di?enii and or
Pj,l upon, there are ei !tmi- - ii.iuor
wt rot less itiiportant .nitt!s lo l.c
eoit;,jerCij jn rcf0,.ence to the future 3

Tue 0( roNTinrvTHi.
V.l he the first ai.d greatest

P'Aital ttt 0f ,r00d sen -- e of I he
vomit! nn. With proper aid here.
.iie.r suer,

is: halt secured. Let
he in no e receive the ad- -

a"'J of all, bat in the
make

'"'-- r own c.l...,; f
"iviiij everv proper interest

Thus will they
''riiaj ai,d deep the fouiidalion.s

which un
iug people will hearl- -

t, in selecting all officers
... ,JliE,Iri!'l I'XDOfUTED IXTEfiRITV

e Prim,. ,,.,.,:, ; v. ....I..
".U ttiev Ue ... II - , .11
t'inp ...eu..u.c., .... ,

- D, but men whom no
C'm u" attaches ol uiKlue love
yti.j' y or looscne of moral or

,J ' " " .eer..iisiuiumay be themselves pure, and yet
"iira.vil 1- 1- .

o;.(. uineu uy ine 111 isueeus... 4.1. .. ...j.i 7- - u.e. .Alia 110 matter now
.' Dains ,ii .. 1... ...

, "i-- t.itte.i .v. njiti uii ana
Ciirrniit iiriti.t j i.. tt.A

ffnetits or like mar- -
,'1 UlOV "WI, T ... ..111 . .1

rf on : auu i.iasi tne
'.w-a- e of those imrresttd with the

'"it l"ar'-- 0r r:"'li,'!i- - LTpon this no
.. are eiu

The efforts as

Willi
of the Ceniral, stud Stiiitwrv .t Kiie,
ISailwnr ('otitp inie. to oiuiidi them-
selves hy seciirinir Leirislation nt the j

expense d" the State Treasury in
other words, to take money from the
pockets of the tax-paer- s will try the
integrity of our Legislators not only,
lut d (5ov. t'lirtiii and
rtreii.jihen or break down the parly
in this State for years to come. So a
renewal of the (Jalphin or other spec-
ulations of the Federal oflicers. in t.'oii-rie.-- s

or out tf it, would east l'res.
I.iiieoln speedily down from his pres-
ent proud elevation in the hearts of
Lis and leave him at the
mercy of his own aud his
enemies:.

OK .tPMIXISTRATION is de-

manded. Our cotintrv i ruuniii'' a
race in oxtravairaiici; which to all

men acuurs ill for the perma-- ,

nence of our institutions.
ar in com- -

parison, aiul are becoming a prolilij
cause of fraud in obtaining elections,
and of when once seated in
positions of power. Our new Gover-
nor and 1'i'e-i.lc- nt could do iiothin?
wl:ich would so umeh cheer the hearts
of the non-ofiie- seeking
a- - by well directed etl'irts to repress
tin tendency to "toss and liientious

of the public monies.
A reduction of salaries and peritii-- ,

sites to moderate
(making all stations more desirable
for honor than for profit,) would be
hailed with ileliirht as a substantial
and most healthful reform.

--Mes-rs. Ci ini.v aud l.ixcoi.s are
men who from their boyhood up have
been striving most manfully and per--j

for the K 'ht, but were
'

altiio.-- t overborne and
ru-li- down by adverse

in their districts. Their
selection jrraud change
ol'allairs, was justly due their merits
in this respect. The honor and re-- !

ward thus accorded, they should imi-- ,

means
of distinelion in their hands. They
w ho have borne the burden and heat
of the day, through evil and cood re-- I

port, in and adversity, are
most worthy of notice and reward.
With creditable agents, wholesome
measures, and due reirar J to the pub-
lic wants, the present parly ase-iide- n-

cy may he or
may be broken into fragments by

liie folly, or of
its etlieers.

A km: and i vimstihous men should
be elioseu for all not party
Inawlers, not the men who can make
the best speech, tell the richest story,
dniik the most w ine, or shine brijrht- -

est at the ball or social party but:
men who have solid to
su.-tui-u, who will attend strictly to
their own busiuess, and as

as a merchant oversees his
goods, his clerks and his books. Wc
have known Kxecutives who were
greatly injured by

indolent men in their
or them abroad.

1 loin tue outset to the. close, expel
and punish every

. ... . ..1 i I.. I. I
111 iiuoiio iiiiius or oon ei. 01 trickster
of any kind, under your control.

AiiH and ANDY! in your hands IS
mea.-ural.- ly the power to make or mar
our party to work for the weal or
woe of the to

honored and blessed iu the lonjr
hobgoblin,

'

to lie scorned aud execrated in the
tsieeiil of the Ilia.-se- s of your Country-- ;
men, as Other men have been after
ho! li'' the seats which vou aro

For tin; sake of the
honest, conliditi', generous people of
our common land, we say, "Goii fcEXD

YOU A SAFE UEMVEKAXLE !''

teyTho way the Electoral vote of New
Jersey is divided, is this. The Bell, I
Brick, aud Doug, leaders "Fused" on a
ticket of 7, having on it 2 Bell men, 2

!r..ck. men, and 3 for Doug. But 2000
oUuO Doug, men would not vote for a

lied or Breck. man; they took up and vo-

ted for a full ticket which included tha
Doug, men on the Fusion Ticket.

These '4 Doug, men, and the 4 highest
Lincoln men, are elected. Thus the Breck.
and Beilites conspired to cheat Lincoln
aud Douidas but. as it turns out. these

J get lue waole vote 01 Jersey, ana tne
wire - workers get none !

iqi.The corrupt, silly course of the Bell
leaders in the Fiee States, not only killed
out the party there, but also lost them
some Southern States. The Ker.ublicans lv

l.,.l.lili.l,.Un..f power in Delaware,
.Maryland, Virginia, and Missouri, -- nd
were disposed to vote for Bell, but, seeing
the Beilites at the North playing into the
bauds of the Slave most of

thetu either voted for Lincoln, or not at
ll.pr. l. l.min,, liull ih. Si. I., nf Il- -I-

. . a' d Maryland, if not irginia and
Missouri. ieil suouia nave carried every
Southern State Lincoln every Northern. ;n

. . .
fctTThe few counties in
l:i. .t,"..J;.. " i.r... r I,..;-.- .1"" i

- 1 .L. 1T: . ,1 .
"true to toe lonsmuiion auu iuo uniou, ty

. . . . ... .... .
are irieuus o. ureckiuriuc. ici,

ureeaiuriugcrs oouiu maroon, .o.era.iug
olher party in the state I I be

aud Southern Brecks, then, are "wide j

polls asunder 1" I
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in.
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countrymen,
country's

republican
ure.peiiditure.s

jtrotliirary

appropriations

compensation-1- ,

invariably
majorities

respective
toiuaituratoa

t.tteiudislri'outiug lliejrifisand

prosperity

iu.Jeliaitely prolonged,

weakness, criminality

reputations

personally,
vigilantly

incompetent,
Depart-

ments, representing

defau!ter,specu!ator

community makeyour-selve- s

Democracy,
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To Cur Old Editorial Tine Table.

MT r.AKLT CllltnS.
or the planr farmers' children. hose pa- -

... r... . ... .. -- .. i.j
them up here to the house of (Jod, let me no- -

lice a few, to illustrate how diverse now are
their pursiiiis. and how they are scattered in

and of.

lite. Mrs S k. H. was the pride of the neijrh- - Wc may mistake or oilerly forget the lime, bI0aijt unJer colJtrol. This atout i n,,"J wila unwonted eint-rar.e- e. A heal'hy
borlieod for her intellectual and social rjiiali- - place or person of a marked event, white . a . lias pervade! all t'.e ilerart.nents ofheart beat wi.luily in the Lreaatof atouriB ; - '
lies : she has lone; been the admired wile r.f aome unimportant fragment of it may lie I r au provnlenl industry has tret with a
a Missionary prmt-- r and preacher in Bu'mah, ever lodged in the mind. One "little shave." j

boJ nm we hall call Hrrj. lie was j gruru,us rt 4rarj. The incre,e of mate.ial
and her prnnd children are us. Her

'
of four years, playing with a table fork, acci-- ; ready fur any sport; no matter what wtaiin has hen lileraliy em;d e,ed in

tr..ther was lately a Member of the X. deutally ran one tyne into his right eye, spoil- - noise, or trouble, or d inger attended it tainin; our ejncaii'ir.al and religious instiia-V-.

anoiher is a preacher and ine ns sight : but all he recollects of it Huntiut?. fisbiu. swimniini'. cliiubiue. ri- - i li.ms. and both are piakir.e the most cra!;fv- -

some others are doctors or lawyers. Jusi op- -

nusite that hive, is s. 8., il-- n late a Legisla--

Mr f..r New . ork his next brother died one
of the most promising lawyers in California

and the two youii?er are prominent physi- -

cians, one an editor, in Xew York city. W.
S. furnished a lawyer for one W'e-ter- ii State,
a popular shentfand landlord foranmher.and
a number of thriving farmers. Ac. for the
western part of this State. V. B. Jr, son of
ourh-ine-- llacksm!lh,repre.sented:aiaraugus
county in the Caniud at Albanv. al the same
time wiih the sun of another of our neighbors,
Vfr V A at. ii rw.ur (mm ,li. .am (...lliitir

Several of the were printers one
an early partner wilh (irerley. A son of Dea.
A S. was recenlly a leading member of the
Michigan Legislature another is a rising
member of the Bar in (Si'tham. K. B. was a
pioneer Legislator for Michigan. M.SW-- ,

a Xaiional Sei.aior from Minnesota, says one half ai the family altar. It is a plain, hi . was ever to be d ino wilh this boisterous
of his coveted enjoyments was the seven mite est looking house lhalearliest, dearest home, fellow, none of the household could fore-rid-

with his father the lo which its owners (married nearly jto meeting on (now) present Me l wag master llarrv as he was
Tnorn Hill. These I recall, while writing, of
those whose success in public life was not
owing to wealth, to fiuished educations, or to
intljeniial friends. They all had a pious
father or mother, or both, and received sound
training in the school of Xew Kngland mo-
ralsfor nearly every early settler here was
of pure Yankee origin. Schools and chapels

the cultivaiion of the mind and the soul
were prime objects with the men and women
of that day ; and lhee prominent citizens
may be more indebted, for the sterlins quali
ties which distinguish Ihem. to the prearh
in: and various religious influences of iheir
childhood, than they are themselves aware of.
Xew England has never sent rut a better gen-

eration than her first and nohlost in

Central Mew York. Coming fresh from the
fires of the .evolution, these descendants of
the l'llgrnns were strong in Ihe Scriptures,
studied thoronshly every question in politics
aod morals, and sought in be just with Man
and wnh li.id. We had living among ns ac-

tive participants in the struggles of '76 men
and women who loved lo talk about the "old
It War," and never tired "fiiihting
their baoles o'er aiiain." Thir descendants
are mo-tl- y and do honor to an
honored aneetrv.

It seems lhat I am not the only one who
ha left this good It-- land. For four miles on which thirty years ago I helped lo plant j

the south side of our miin road, I found but Ohinlt of Ina'. ader! and scl out something

one person living in the same place as in my Houi- - eye'y year)-curr- anls from ihe same

boyhood, and oilier streets were almost as "sh". ripe, rich, abundant but found hard-muc- h

changed. Some have gained in goods '' a "mnanl of our plum or cherry stocks,

by a removal have lost on the whole We ha'' 1"rom mammoth trees, every year

this restless, wandering disposition of onr ""i1""" fail, an abundance of the best

I believe is injurious to the best infiu-- 1 r'Pe P"rh" lha vef melted upon the tongue

ences. Il was pleasant to hear of the absent l,f memory ; all are gone only one stunted

to make a brief --call" on those at their old sP:'n'en upon the premises.and thai isbarren. ;

homes, and wish a more exiended renewal of So,,"ht out ,ver' or its place, j

vears wo hope are before v.'.vet, or ghosts and around graves an4

to

aciiuaintiiiir.e with m:ire leisure linn".I -
Tan n.iTt-r.i- n

Is located in the rear of the church and school- -

hou -e, and has been the -- God's Acre"
. . . . . i

lor manv lainmes tor nerhans n tv vears.
The history of every tombstone, if not of eve- -

ry grave, was formerly- - familiar to me. anj I
wandered as unconcerned in lhat yard, or in
Ihe meeting-house- , in daylight or dark, as "in

the kitchen at home. Bui a silly hired girl
once so alarmed the children with stories of

church -yards, :hat our eyes and ears acquired
unauthorized keenness, wonderfully accelera- -

,in? "eetness and diminishing weight when
compelled to pass nearthose places sothat, i

even now, we have to confess that often,
when ghost exposed, "the spirit is willing,;
hut the flesh is weak." What an evil to lerri- -
fy the voung with such delusions! j

K.rst of all here I seek my cherub sisier's
little tombstone-th- en pass from row to row, j

and the pulse quickens, or the heart sinks, as
read .he name of a venerable man or wo-- 1

man. or a young friend.-lo- sl to sight, to mem- -

ory dear." The old and the young, those to
me known and unknown, here sleep in sol- -

silenr torelher. Probablv 30 or 0

there buried, were born before the War cf In-

dependence commenced ; some I knew were
Revolutionary Pensioners, and fiom Iheir
birth-dat- e doubtless others were. -- Mule, in

glorious Miltoni here may rest hearts once

pregnant with celestial fire," bui by fortune
unfavored they left no name 10 be long re- -

membered. Two cherished s, worthy

deacons and iheir as worthy wives, and pri
vate members, are here united in death, per-

haps better than they were in imperfect life.
"They tle.p ia Jenus. and are tileascd

Huw kiutl their iumbi-- r srri"
One of these pastors, (Salmon Morton.) was
pronounced, by a competent judge, second on.

10 Ur' John M" Mason of New York in ,rue

PU'PU el9aence w"hba,cummonschooisioiis
. ,

mil ii 9 tinn rwl nmmnririrr hifi tvi trusts rtal
iabnrs whrn at farmer over .hiny yrarsofasr.
yet j heart-wor- Biblical knowledge, energy,
grace of gesture and compass of voice, and
devotion to his Master's business, he met not
his superior. 'Well do I recall his sweeily ser--;

- I . I. - - I . I .. . , Llous, neaveniy 100, as uc ..airu mw.j w.iu
CoId caught on a preaching excursion, and

d ,he fM mamn of fln Hil
. .. . .

tomb stone aptly says."i neirutns nepreacnea
health and life supported him in sickness

and death, ana wnen legions 01 angets can 1

confioe hjm hm &hal, be hl. lonB for er... ...., ....
he memorial ot ine grave 01 n. ne on.. .. .
son or bis mother, ana a wiaow, sun.... ... vj ., I.siauos, um u.c yi.nK uhvc

.
vears. and died, but another Mrj u. uf

Ihe same iU rrmaius. "Granny ,

who while troiimg us upon ber feet declared

herself a cennnnniao, had moved to the East- -

mark you, ft-t- he leading foes of ihe Con- -' for her is vanished, and weeds in its stead.

...I Enquiring for ihe former wonders of
aud the Luion at south, are
., . . gevtty, learned that Mrs. Chad reached about

iNortn- -

the

ward, was lost sight Aunty B. yet

activity

amonp

is,

others

sne

! ieti.. i.irtod -.- m;he
and uncle K.Mill peJJ!fs,ahheugh nearly 90

years out. ana aniiuus n.r election uay tnai nc
may v.,ie f.,r laberty anrf i.inculn rood ol'J
.,.. whnenn ii hava ihoucht iher wouia
be spared o long, and Ihe young oe taitrn:

ois'a iiblixit ascoLwrTinjis '

Are often mailers of thought and of remark,

siaing in a small chair in -- the west entry,
surrounded by a number of people, of whom

.

the most important (the Dociorj is not at all
'

remembered, but ihe comical looks of uncle j

K (who happened in, it being Sahba'.h morn -

ing. on his way lo ineeung) is fresh in view ;

ihe pain, the medicine (tf any.) and the cov- -

ering and confinement, ate all forgotten, but
j not the white cup which some one held to
cool and wet the . So, loo, ail he recul- -

lects of tearing down a huge chimney in the
centre of the house, was ihe faci lhat a big
fai rat jumped from ihe rums, and ran for i

llcir lll nrm the treet. ttltnOSl escanill?
the men. boys, dogs and cats, pursuing in -- ih'
uneauiil combat" wherebv he fell : Ihe lat is
remembered, but not the men or any other boy

.

than ibis deponent-- Xor can he rei.ien.tier
when he could not read -- ihe Testament "nor
when prayers were not daily orteied in his be--

forty years ago by my father) pave me -- ihe
..4 w.;kt .....io .tB ,,.f

agatn-t- he sun arose eiaclly in ihe east, as i, i

has never seemed lo do elsewhere-- but wai--

led in vain for the call. "My son, it's lime lo get
up, irom ennero; tneiwo voices,
now hushed in death. Our chambers remain
much as they were-- all below was renewed if
not unproved. (Timely is my visit, now, as
the "old pari is under sentence of removal.)
A thousand reminiscences crowded one after
another as I passed from room to room, from j

chambers to cellar. Here were born my ihree
sisters here, sickness and sorrows alternated
with healih. and happiness was enjoyed lhat
shall cheer to the last day of time here Ihe
youngest of ihe fl ck, who came, in the decli-

ning years of her parents, to make glad ihe
house aith her smiles and
praiile,wassmiitenwiihthe"scarlei',-scourge.- j

and died, her last looks divided between some '

toy- - I had sent, and Ihe mother who be re her.
There is yet the very well which supplied
such delicious cool waier; I tried il again
and again, and ihe fcold oaken bucket' might
pass for our own. Shade trees, smoke house,
and some division fences remainttre-like- , mod

Ihe barn and other should all
know me. for I "ken ihem well." Ate for the j

nrsl " ul'he fru" VT" rr'f

on OJr farm walked over lessening
. .. , , . .
mils ana nienerea nottows traced me drain

"c u"s "' ".eaoow
f"and son,e f 'he 'ireet-maple- s sianding;
nih.rf a r. .nii.niii - , I 11 n I , .1.9 in ..........Ir... n-.- - B ,

the decaying apple orchard, and enjoyed ihem

looheu iiuu .uc cvvcrcu wen wnrre wc a--
j

tered cattle, ty tne little corner lot from
which while, mealy potatoes were extracted, j

half a bushel to the hill searched in vain for
division lines which have become obliterated

y enlargement o, .arms ana ,r tne nuge,
nl.ihnsl ttumnc arniinil aarhnwaa cnonnn rnolc" ""f-e..--

. 7 , . ,
wc piowcu auu uoeu, auu iiicu 10 cairnuuiaic
by burning, but which only rotted away when
they got ready the fields which
were in woods when we hunted for leeks,
ginseng, berries, mandrakes and squirrels
ruminated about the many heaps of apples.
stones, and potatoes, we had helped pick np
here or there the hoeing, haying, and full- -

"y-w- -.s ou ..o. a,s, ..... corn nus.mg
,na woc,d chopping on cold days. Pushing
back in, ,he farlh"t 6tUs came nPon ,he

brook, wh"e P"dor-sel-f used

' dabble- - tti "
" c '". -- ":. . eU..,u

hr'"J ccv" "P The land is cleared 10 ihe
very verge of the longed-lo-se- e itch-Oil,"

where three sleep hills come 10 a point, and
before the two highest is a perpendicular
ledge of slaty rock, seventy feel deep and on
below is the dark, cool, still vale, a most de-- 1

lighiful reireat for snrh a day as ihis. The
stream of water is usually small, j

unless a dam be raised, as some considerate
had done for me; I

opened it, enjoyed all alone the "roaring cat-

aract," and --set the trap" for ihe next comer.
It is staled that somebody at one time bored
here for sail, commencing at the top of the
ledge instead of the bottom not a very eco
nomical procedure, one would suppose, what
ever may have been the geological persua

had not time 10 visit the mode;i little flour
manufactory, depreciatingly styled ihe "Pud
ding Mill," nor lo go down the steep hill to

Marietta, where I so often rode on the old
mare with a gri.t, and had good times fishing
while wailing for my not turn at
the mill. Xanaow.

Robert E. Seott, of Fauquier county,
T1..1..1 .k..!,)... I. .... f .....- .....i....j.nv.
Stale says io a recent speech :

"It remains to be recorded of the mod-

ern Democracy who, by along course of
maladministration, involving extravagance

. .i?-- i
01 ine puonc money auu unniioiu omciai

l r. f..:.-.- J . l . 1. r.
vor, and given proof of iocompetenoy to
administer the Government that, in re- -

bellious opposition to tbe popular will,
J . t. .LJ: ; rinev are reaoy 10 maae ma uisrupnoo 01

the Loion, Ibe overthrow ot the tonsil
lulion, secession, revolution, and anarchy,
the condUiun of ihtir txiultiQ.'

of a saline issue not yet realized. But

T.,"

the

THII LITTLE LION TAMLH
The lioo-hear- t, of which we are going

to write, beat in the breast of no bttaggy

n"nsier, roamina the j juji e of bis Lalivc

inaia : nor lei 01 a cauiivs caucnani in
ii ts cage. His victorious conqiieror was

DO an Auiburg, dre.t-- t J like a gladialor, '

m0 j. B;terna:e foedinir and whipping,

ding anything that morul boy could
.

conceive of, be was ensasod 10. t nhcut)' -

'""J "hat "e "ou-i- l I.U3,
he was a great amicty to his psreu'..
They feared be might aauoy some neigh- -

bur, injure, iu Lis rough and tuuiMe

games, some companion, or be brought
Lome o mtlaiui okiKeJ. lie was

mi 5ch 'e us atid tbou 'htle s
. f '

punf'g ' bis Sunday hat and drinking
lutrelrou., leaving bia school boois on the
rfiud.i,Ti mlii! 111. f nil. I ..... t

iDg hera they were till they were ruined,
i ...

. ,

to Lis pookels, the coatents of... . ... . . t .......
wall;u wuul" ,tr 'J. " outuoue
Dickens' "Old Curio.ily Shop." What

. , , , . ,

u3 UJa 10 Eenticnea. 01 a

J laaib. moving quietly ahlUt the
bouse, waiting on graudraa, leaviug the
kiicuen io luose WU9 belong mere, anu

bovcriog morn and night about a certain
cfomldMt. What wrought the change?

ho tamed the lion r
.

vu0 """""""i " J nert. came

uonie trom " expedition which had
brought more weariness than fish. Poles,
hooks, lines, worms aud mud were all de- -

vojlit j on tie new;y KrBubed ki'uLen- -

tloor, and he ehoutiug as usual, ''I'm Luu-- 1

gry, I'm tired ! Isn't tea almost read '!"
Usually, his an&wer would have heeu a

threat, "I'll tell your mother, sir ;" but
now Bridget looked wonderfully aitiuble,
as she saiJ, "Ye can't guess what Wc's
have got V

Whatr' asked Ilarrj.
"A baby !"
"Whose is it ?"'
"Our own, iutirely."
'"1 don't believe you !"
"Ask yer graDdmum, in yonder."
"larauiima, shouted Llarry, "have we

got a baby of our owo ?"
"Yes, we have a sweet little sister !" j

replied the old lady, coming into the
kitchen.

"Is it our own, to keep fur erer f"To keep long pleases, my aud him
He to lie can ,U

if slan- -
thankful."

.r...i.l ... U1C . -- oo. arry,
, ilooking aiarmeu. "ta 1 look at it,

erauuina
"Yes, my dear, if yoa step very softly,- - -

' ' '
must be very tenderly nursed for some
time. If you should handle it as you do

the dog or cat, you would kill it in a mo- -
j

''mcnt

" "Ji grandma : I

Babies were a class of the community
with whom Harry had bad very little in- -'

tcrcourse. He now brought out his slip-- !
pers their office was a sinecure, he never
having time to wear them washed bis

i

face and hands, brushed his hair, and then
followed grandma up stairs on tiptoe, a j

of walking be bad never tried be -

fore. lie went iuto the chamber, and
there, wrapped in a blanket, and in

the rocking-chai- r, was she whom we call
"The Lit tie Lion Tamer." Harry touched
the check, lifted the tiny bands,
and examined wondrous frame. Tears
filled bis eyes as be kissed his mother, and '

said, ''() mother, wasn't it kiud in God to

send it here ; I do hope it wont die !"
From that he has been subdued;
lu(j jf tt t0j time the old boistcrouspess
r.,nrn. , -- i.... from those h ,hv ....
or a wail from the little lips, brings bim
back to his new found gentleness.

ciplioe of home nor chastisements
school could ever accomplish.

LookiDg at him, I have asked myself,
"Are there not men whose spirits might,f
bow before gentlenesi, slthough they
would yield nothing else 7 May not
the influence, sometimes, of a helpless wo-- I

man. curb will which never bends be- -

fore nor ,et, perchance, the
laws of tho land ? O, there is a mighty

in love ; it is stronger than death."
Bolton tD li'jicctur.

BID TUB BEST Suot. The Salem

fire firtt yu;t her. is oue
most men ibe Cauebrake,

we assure the disuniouists be is
not alone in that stnumtat. I

ThinlugiviDS Proelarcatiyn.
Fcitow Citixi : The rereluiion of the

year hare agr.in brought 03 to iur annual fen.
. f 'ii I. ... ll 11 . ,1 I

no r,ece(J.n? year have wc fca,j mi,rf ahnn,.
am for gratitnile nd praise. n--ne re- -

Tnlvin seasons have
healih and plenty. The sumrier frntfs and
the harvests have teen fathered nd par- -

in prepress in enlerua.ir.: ant! pur.fyinsthe
publx mm !. While, in Eun pe, centra! and
absolute governments, t y ll.e:r ere-snr-

personal rih: and hberu, are pri duci'ig
cilements hich threaten to upheave the very
foundations of society, and led in seme.ito bloody and craei wars, we, tn
ihe enjoyment of liberty. and
under the protection of just and equal lavs,
ate peacefully r.ursuitie the avociie..s cf

'life, and encagir.? iu whr.ever promisca to
advance our social and individual improve- - :

ment and happiness. "The lines are," in
I ril'.- - I.. . in i1..;- i

have a got d!y heriaif.e." Iu this we see the
ordennss of a kind an J merciful
which ca.l not only for our recogn.tion, tat

i

for our puolx 1 uauk z.vmg and Prai-e- .

I nder this convicti u, t, William F. Paclc--
er. Governor the CuiuinoawealtU of -

sylvama, do hereby appoint luunday, the
day of SteuJr tv.xt, to be ob--

served as a day public Than.-Smn- g

Prayer, and recommend lo al! our people,
that on that day. u.7 par- -

suits, they assemble in their respective pia.-e- s

of worship, and unite in of,r,..g thanks to

t;j f.,r H:s g lodness, and impli ricg
His foigiveuess, and the continuance of H.
mercies,

Civen under my hand the Great Seal
of the Siate, al Hamburg, this tweniy-fourt- ;

day of U.tober, in the year of our Lord one
thousand etsht and suty, and of the

'monwea,.ii 'e eigniy-nun- . ,

By ihe Gjvernor:
W. M. Heistik, j

necreiarv oi me LommuaweaiiQ.

Wiiliamspori returns two pretty la
dies oue, .nr.. Mary hittnur, a dOt
years, a native ot jr.ucKs to., l a. sue
has a daughter who is tue mother of nine -
teen children. The other is a colored
woman, Xaucy Koueh, who is between 00
and lUU years of

.
aire. John Harris, the

V.founder ot llarriaburg, married a daughter
of her mistress, Mrs. Uouch.and she lived
with them when Harris kept a tavern j

mod ferry mt JLouibur Bow ilarrii.bi.rtf,
where she says she row.d over not ouiy
tuuiaiis, iiu. aisu uen. antngton. ue
then removed to Shamokiu, Xorthumbtr-land- ,

Wiiliamsport, aud lives wilh the
fifth of her fourteen children George,
who is six'y-on- e years old.

Some Xew York City politicians io a
public address charged Ijerrit Smith with
complicity in the Harper's raid.
He sued them for libel, when they retract

,0 uke back nt.ir hes
!

Heavt Uncsual Sestence
'

Ti. k".. r..nt vrr .,n m i.
sentenced John 11. Hamilton to pay a hue

j

X, ''h..r. ri.,,;',,.e,aUli ,u Pl"u' 0u
'a'hes and imprisoDment fer life. Also,
Jobu Cannon, colored, convicted of rape,
, be DutJ 0 ,be 28 of Decembe- r.- II tf.
miuytun Untul'icm.

Kneneer .Monte. Indiana, which in IPiiifi

ave prem )Ul 'uuw 035 .a,p(i
the 6tb iot. as foliows: Lincoln, 1,205;
Douglas, 1.10S; Brctkiuiidge, 172 ; B. ii,
175 '' H- - publioan gain 1,001.
Lincoln livud in Spencer county in Lis
youthful davs, and some of the people

, LaTe rcmeBli,ered him.

CoRRKCTION.In sulnmillg up lbeFree
gr,tf. heretofore, we bave alwavs classed
X, j with the number,, we are
credibly informed that this was a great
mistake. It is owned by the CamJen
A in boy Railroad Company, and ought
be classed with the Slave Slates.

The Republicans of Illinois bave 1 mai.
in tbe Seuate, and 5 in tbe House tbe

as as liod d in a public letter, gate SoOUO

dear boy. us and ule "JuU ba ."e;i f" fM'e
cency other I'ejioeratie fjr'ers andtake it away, if we are not i ,
derers weM thu3 c rnerec. aud compelled

i ,. v.ll J.. o. i it '

:

I

style

ljiog

velvet
the

hour,

again
j

the

I

'
man, before

power
liufi'Amaa

the

caese

instances

I'enn

hundred

Ferry

be

io
eigo

"Two of of

books oue built.

At tbe recent election io Ralph
Farnharo, the only survivor the battle

Hooker Hill, now . are ,e,
walked six miles vote, v ; J

e,ection sinc,
lJoption of

.
Fuller, in behalf of the Bap- -

.. . , ..- - j .
01 oaiuuiure, oas auuresseu a circular

lbeir bretlirco jQ souln tVcliw, Geor--
I- . 1; j , j . tm

giai UaUy u.isiug aai nut. a aauu v ail ui
ness. F. is a native of torrid

much ii.fluence

S. iward. a colored man New
Mass., improved a ;

I

New Orleans gave Bell ana uoa- -

glai fcrj
Breck., the Sece.dc.ts

(Ala.) Sentinel, of the has the for sewing hose, with which he is

i fu';y hose

"We'beard from the Cane- - iforuU. he r"ll,e '
Mr. B., who resided Price, ! Cel. Lan- -

better than Price tell a crowd dor iu San Francisco recently, brought

Breckinridge disunionists, that ' husband snug little dower of v. 5,000.

if South Carolina lo dissolve It enable him to overlook little

tbe Union, he aould a peculiariiies of temper that she may pos- -

lart to the ct lie
of wealthy of
and

cntertaiuiug

oa
ex- -

have

of

of

setting'aside,

old

and

ToU.. on

of Mr.

Becm

&

to

sent it 10

to

Novemlwr.
It ia not profitable, generally apeaking,

to fatten cattla on anj kind of gram.
T r t-- i - . . x - - ,L.t"""""i" ""o"-- " w...., j. , .

f.UeniD-Wloc- k,

or Mee)t ;n iciSons of gre p,B.
ty even louiaa u oiiea 100 conuj
food to be used aolely or chiefly for tbw

profitable fattening of ; and graag,

hay roots aro which Una
economy req lires. It is, however, aaer
t d that beef fattened oo oil take, raw

turnips, Sits, will not ba to firm, not
to good a quality, other things being

e;ual, as that which is fattened oa Indian
cota. If ttt b true, it be wall la
cuaiiutnoe feeiiog wit'a tumips, potatoes,

e. and give animals richer food as
,i,,UCB jn fa,Bes.
lib respect to feeding, the first mla

. , .

' i'". iiine uui 7 viciiih -
ptrit-Bc- has shewn that animals that eat
much in a thott time do fatten so well

u these wto eat less but mors
.The second ru!s is to begin the eonrsa

with cabbage turnips ; then to

" pu.us, u "y,
oat, or barley mtL TheM alimebta
oaiiht to ko vatiad five or SIX times a day.

.
add ofuner if convument. and of
.:w,ja reducing them to flour, there
vantage :iu sometimes boiling toem. A
j 1 4e sa't ' 'iv e0 J ii is verJ useful "

Ke 40 'u 43 ,0 keeP JOM best aoimala
to treed from, fit and kill off or sell
to butebmr those which are getting to

0lj( ut ar, n, 8U0tt M wouid meet tha
of a couuoisseur in cattle.

ii is hih time to fortify jour premises
sgiiast intrusions of XroaL Protect

JJur cellar with a Farmcrs'Baok, sod then,
f joa Work It risnt, jon Will not be obit

god to Lira mouey from other banks. K
possible, let water be brought into JOUt

, rJ s0 tli u, , u t
compelled these cold mornings to
over frozen fields, or run the gauntlet
sloog slippery highways, harrassed bv
men, dogs, sleighs, undergoing as man

perils as Bunyan in bis Pilgrim's Pro
gress.

If joung animals are pinched for foal
at an early period of their growth, or ara
ui wi,h ga(:n M is of m qnljt- -

"
they never afterwards thnve so well, not
miia good stock.

It is not right to keep yearling ealves,
mod two jcars old, together, because, itt
general, younger are the
.h ,houl i ha rvBjL.

The that Sam Built
The White vie This is the house that

Sam built.
5100,000,000 This is the that lay

io the house that Sam built
James Buchanan. This is the rat that

ate the malt that lay in tha house
that Sam built.

& A. Vovjlu. This is the eat that kill-

ed the rat that ate the malt that la
in the house that Sam built.

J. C. BrerliUriJye. This is the dog that
worried the cat tLat killed the rat,io.

lkll-i.ceret-t. ibis is the eow witn croon
pled horn that tossed the dog that
worried the So.

wn.-- lhl, IS the all
forlorn that milked the cow with,
crumpled born, that, io.

7ie Cotton-Sju'c- J This is the
all lorn that kissed tha
maiden all forlorn that milked, Ac.

7 'if --V J' Tribune. This is eock thai
crowed in the morn to wake the priest
ail shaven and shorn that married tha
tnati as 1 tattered SiO.

Abraham Lincoln. This is the banter
with trumpet and horn that owned

cock that crowed the morn to)

waken priest all shaven shorn
that married man all tattered and
torn unto maiden all forlorn that
milked the eow with crumpled burn
that tossed dog that worried tha
cat that killed tha rat lhat ate tha
malt that lay in the house that San
built.

In reeent speech at Huntsville, Ala..
Clemens, now of Tennessee,

j cial lax to I) igireh's Empire,
"ulJ 00 ""'', --'!l'

j l ugUi. mad ; r n.tf l oo n speech in
Ne Orleans. .""J' since election of Lincoln was ioowo.
Both said the, would oppose him what
they deemed wrong, inside not
side of tbe Union.

At MonfeomerT, Ala., a number or
1

rotten egg. were thrown '" "n8'--.
one 01 WDICU struck uia who iu -w

Truly "chivalrous" to mob even a
woman who only went to wait upon bee
husband.

The large cities all go sgtiosl
Breckinridge, except Baltimore only wbera
ba baa a plurality. Lincoln beats

Wilmington, Wheeling, and
St. Louis.

Chief Justice Homblower, or .

heads the Lincoln Electoral Ticket foe

New Jersey, is elected. father

east the Electoral vote Jersey for

Washington.
Dr. Lyman Beecher voted for Wa.bing-to-o

was this year taken to polls by

bis son (Henry Ward Beecher) and voted

for .Lincoln.

first time that State was ever completely scouted the idea of Secession, exposing ita
out of the bands rf the Democrats. The '

utter inipraetibiiity, and added :
next Apportionments will made by Gov "The dream of a Southern Confederacy
Yates and Republican majorities, fur is the wildest vision that ever troubled tha
Legislature, Congressmen, Le., under the brain of a moonstruck enthusiast dream
new census. interrupted by bloody conflicts with your

Work or A Tvro. Bayard Taylor, neighbors, and a vile dependence on for--a

letter, thus sums up his labors for tbe powers."
nttst sixteen months: hundred! Some the neonla Alabama ara

The silent influence of the helpless babe gf,. lectures, thirty thousand miles kicking at special lax of $100,OUO im-b- as

done for Harry what neither dis- -' travel, forty-eig- newspaper articles, two p.rd by tbeir 1.1- -t L".'t-!tUr- e. A spe--
of
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2,0988,213 against 2,61a
eancidate.

20th, ful- - success-lowio- g

manufacturing hydraulic in Cal--

wl11 fjr'UDe'
a gentleman

brake, near and Miss Davenport, who married
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